
E V E N T S

T H E  K I S S  PA C K A G E

Our most popular service is The Kiss Package, it includes:

♥ A perfectly placed patch of land that offers you & your guests acres of freedom 
to roam & space for children to run & play or the delivery fee to travel to you.

♥ A stunning 12x18m Petal Pole Marquee that will give you & your guests the 
‘wow’ factor from the moment they arrive, with naked wooden poles & 
panoramic removable walls. All beautifully lit with twinkling fairy lights in order to 
create a magical ambience as night falls.

♥ Naked wooden tables & benches for you & all your guests.
♥ Horsebox pay bar; this not only provides you & your guests with chilled 

beverages throughout the day, it is a fantastic feature & prop for those 
all-important photos!

♥ Toilets & wash facilities. Hire our converted horsebox toilets (these incur an 
additional £700 fee inc VAT)

♥ Full party package including; dance floor, laser lighting & professional sound 
system that you can plug your own device into & create your own disco.

♥ Luxury over night accommodation for the happy couple in a furnished Boutique 
Bell Tent.

♥ One to one wedding planning & management to ensure your day is as you 
wish. Let your guests be guests & we’ll take care of the rest.

♥ The option for your guests to stay the night in Kissing Gates Bell Tents, with 
various breakfast options available.

♥ Rustic outside seating on straw bales around reclaimed wood tables.
♥ Outside festoon lighting.
♥ Fire pit area (selected sites only).
♥ Exclusive access to the field & marquee on the day prior, day of & day after 

your wedding.
♥ Utilities, mains water, electric supply, licenses & insurance.
♥ Car parking for your guests.


